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LORDSBLTvCr, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER, 22 li)05.
LONG BURNING

WESTERN, LIBERAL.

FIRES.

tome In Fnaland Which nave Rot
f.orrtubnrK
. .
Ntw Mexico.
Bien Out For Onturlea.
"
Tbfm nro domestic flrps burning in
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
TorkHliire, England, todny which liave
never boon out for htiudrcila of years.
,
BJ UDNl II. KK1.IC: .. ,
At the old fashioned farmhouses lu tha
daloa of Yorkshire peat Is Btlll buruoJ.
'
Subscription Prices.
The fuel is obtained from the moors,
tinrt stacks of It uro kept by the. farm-er- a
00
Ttiwe Months.... 7.
, . .. . 1 75
Bix Months
In their stack garths.
One Year
Í00
Tho country round about la noted for
Always

Fifty Yc:r3 (ha S?sidsrd
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U. S. Coal Mino Inspector
J. E, Sheridan
Keg, Land Oflloe
M. It. Otoro , Santa Ko
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the "great epouuder."
The firat year of the War of the

lio went to Washington, nnd on
his return w,u asked how ho liked
President Lincoln.
Well," he said, "Mr. Lincoln Is a
very singular man. I went on to see
fcirn, nnd told him that I had been an
Intimate personal friend of Daniel
Webst- r- thn t 1 had talked with biro
so much on tha affairs of the country
that I felt perfectly confident I could
tell him exactly what Mr. Webster
Improves ifca flavor and
fa would advise in the prooent crisis, nnd
theraupon I talked to Lincoln for two
the healihfulncss cf tho food.
sollj hours, telling him Just what ho
NEW MEXICO
PIIICC AK.hO POWDIS OO.
should do and what be should not do,
CHIOAQO
aud, will you believe It, sir. when I got
through all Mr. Lincoln said was, as he
Burglar' Superstition.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
The honey producers of Tempe have clapped his hand on my leg, 'Mr. Har- JOSHUA S. RAYÑOLDS, President,
A writer who has beeu investigating
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
a shipment of honey, a couple of vey, what a tremendous groat calf you U. S. STEWART,
made
the old Rubjcct of superstition among
have Bot.' "Boston Herald.
burglars gives It ns his conclusion that cars being sent to Chicago. It is likely
no bnrglar will "crack" a house where that another shipment will be mads
Like Finding Money.
a female servant that squints Is kept next week.
Finding health is like finding money
If a burglar sees three dlfTarout horses
so think those whq are sick. When
So Unpleasant KnVcta.
slip down In a day he will not "wofk"
you have a cough, cold, sore throat, or
you
ever took DoWitt's Little
If
that night. One man In the dock conirritation, better act promptly
fessed that members of hia profession Early Risers for biliousness or consti- chest
would never burglnrize houses with tho pation you know what pill pleasure is. like W. C. Barbar.of Sandy Level, Va.
"I had a terrible chest
numbers 22, 03, 111 and
Philadel- This famous little pills cleanse the He Rays:
by smoke and coal
phia North American.
liver and rid tho system of all bile trouble, caused
my lungs; but, after finding
without producing unpleasant effects. dust on
remedies, I was
A Hard Qnestlon.
Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co. no relief in other
Modern Maiden I wish some advleo
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
Old Lady Certainly, my dear. What
'
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds."
Is it? Modern Maiden Bhnll I marry,
Tho Socorro Improvements associa Greatest sale of any cough or lung
a man whose tastes ure the opposite of. tion still continues the good work of
And Designated Depository fur Disbursing 0Ecc3 of the United Btatos,
medicine in the world. At all drug
mine and quarrel with him, or shall I building sidewalks.
Trial
guaranteed.
50c
$1.00;
and
store;
marry a man whose tastes are thn
bottle free.
same as mine and get tired of blm?
llest For Children.
Mothers, be careful of the health of
The management of the Harvey sysyour children. Look out for Coughs, tem of eating houses has decided to
Consumption
the most dreaded and deadly of all Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough, erect a small hotel at Williams, this
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and Stop them in time one Minute Cough year, for the accommodations of the
all Iudr troubles are relieved at once Cure is the best remedy. Harmless tourists who travel to the Grand Canand cured by Ackers English Remedy and pleasant. Contains no oplats. Sold yon.
by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
"the king of all cough cures."
Are You KugageUY
25 cents.
and colds In a day.
Engaged people should remember,
Albuquerque
Indian
U.S.
The
money
Your
back If dissatisfied.
School opened for the winter term that, alter marriage, many quarrels
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
be avoided, by keeping their dl'
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug last week with 212 students, and more can
gestlons in good condition with Elec
arriving
daily.
are
company.
mercantile
A.T
tric Bitters. S. A. Brown, of Bennet-tsvillAU records for a month for mineral
Numerous and Worth leas.
S. C, says: "Foryears, my wife
applications were broken at the TucEverything Is in the name when it suffered intensely from dyspepsia,
son land office during the month of comes to Witch nazel Salve. E. C.
complicated with a torpid liver, until
August. In this month there were
& Co. of Chicago discovered she lust her strength an vigor, and bethirty-nin- e
Slings, the largest cumber some years ago how to make a salve came a mere wreck of her former self.
for a single month In years. Seldom from Witch Hazel that is a specitlc for Then she tried Electric Bitters, which
arc more than thirty applications re- Piles, For blind, bleeding, itching and helped her at once, and finally made
protruding Piles, eczema, cuts, burns, her entirely well. She is now strong
ceived in one month.
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The First National Bank.'
El

DPaso

Tesas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

4--

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
TTnlted. Ctateo Depository

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo

e,

bruises and all skin diseases DeWitt's and healthy. At all druggist, sells
INDIGESTIOU
Salve has no equal. This has given and guarantees them, at 50c a bottle.
WtRTDOUNO.
is the cause of more discomfort than rise to numerous worthless counterPassenger
K:' 7:U0 any
other ailment. If you cat the feits. Ask for DeWitt's the genuine.
A strike of the teamsters at tho LaA8TDOOND
things you want, and that are good Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co. guna dam site is delaying tho work on
A. U. A. U.
52184
Passenger
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
that structure. The men with their
Trains run on Pacific Time.
The Baptist Church at Albuquerque teams have been working ten and
n. H. Inoram, Dyspepsia Tablets will make your diE. E. Oai.vih,
Birperlnti-niloncgestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia is sheltering a new pipo organ, one of twelve hours for SI a day, but they deConeral MatmKer. Goneral
of Transp l.
a. F. Richardson, Supt. K.
and its attendant disagreeable syrjp, the largest and flucst toned instru- mand an eight hour day and $5 pay.
N.
Bkoww,
W. A. MoGovkiin.
Suoerlutenduiit, Asst. Superintendent. toms. You can safely eat anything, ments of the kind in the southwest.
at any time if you take one of these
Well Guarded Girls.
A Laxative Cough Syrup.
Arizona ti New Mexico Rallw
tablets afterward. Sold by all drugIn New Guinea purents send their
always
pro
NORTHBOUND
cold
cough
or
nearly
"A
P.M. gists under a positive guarantee. 25 duces constipation the water nil runs daughters to bed In n little house at
tho top of a tree every night, nnd when
cts. Money refunded if you are not
Lordsburg
to the eyes, nose and throat Instead of the girls havo gone up tho ladder la
Duiicau
us
Send
to
sample
satisfied.
fora
free
Milton
passing out of the system through the removed, so that there is no coining
Hauhita
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
liver
and kidneys. For the want of down till tho parents allow It. ElopeBOÜTHBOUKD
The Tucson county and city officers moisture the bowels become dry and ments under theso circumstances must
A. M
Clifton
" S:u are determined to break up the prac hard." Kennedy's Laxative Honey and be difficult, and parents no doubt sleep
Dunonn
the sounder for knowing that their
TKirdchurg
ii.lkv m tice of carrying concealed weapons. Tar is the original Laxative Cough girls are unnble to take their walks
Haolilta
Syrup. It meets and corrects the above
provides
The
territorial
Btatute
that,
ciders Bee fit for
abroad until
Trains run dully. Mountain time, '
la addition to a fine, the guilty parties conditions, by acting us a pleasan ca- them to do so. their
London Lady.
must serve a jail sentence of at least thartic on the bowels expels all colds
ten days, and the authorities are rig- from the system and cures all couRbs,
Attacked By Mob
croup, whooping cougTi, LaGrippe,
idly enforcing the statute.
M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
and beaten, in a labor riot, until covby
Sold
Eagle
bronchitis,
etc.
the
Physician aodSurgeou. .
ered with sores, a Chicago street car
o Ackep Blood Elixir positively Drug Mercantile Co.
conductor applied Bucklcn's Arnica
and
Pacido
Southern
blood
cures
poisoning
Burgeon
chronic
and
all
District
Arizona & Now Mexico Ttallroads, scrofulous affections. At all times a
expenses for the maintenance of Salve, and was soon sound and well.
The
Surgooq to American Consolidated Copper Co, matchless system tonic and puriflcr. the asylum for the insane at Las Vegas "I use it in my family," writes G. J.
Nw Mrxico. Money refunded if you are not satis-tied- . amount to about (3,000 a month, ac- Welch, of Tekonsba, Mich., "and And
Lordsburq
it perfect." Simply great for cuts and
Eagle drug cording to the report of the board.
50c. and $1.00.
burns. Only 25c at all drug store.
company.
mercantile
EGAN
M.
Always Successful.
Says an exchange: The University
When Indigestion becomes chroulc
week was said to have been
ATTORNEY AT LAW. oneLast
Chicago closed the year's business
of the biggest pay days in the his It is dangerous, ICodol Dyspepsia Cure of
a balance of $24 in the cash box.
with
O (Boa inthe ArlJonaCoppor Company's Bulld-lutory of the Copper Queen. The Calu- will cure indigestion and all troubles
VVc8 sidool Itlver.
met & Arizona pay day on Saturday resulting therefrom, thus preventing This shows with what care and nicety
was aUo unusually large. Between Catarrh of the Stomach. Dr. New- - Mr. Rockefeller can llguro on a finanthe two companies over a half million brough, of League, W. Va., Says: "To cial transaction.
dollars were put in circulation. Mer- those Buffering from indigestion or
Jut oir Cheap.
ALVAN N. WHITE,
chants reported brisk trade both yes- sour stomach I would say there is no
He may well think, be has got off
Attorney and Solicitor
terday and the day before. Officers better remedy than ICodol Dyspepsia cheap, who, after having contracted
Ion said the town was unusually orderly Cure. 1 have prescribed it for a numconstipation or indigestion, is still
A) lbuslness will receive prompt att
for the payday season.-BlsbeReview. ber of my patients with good success." able to perfectly restore his health.
Dill oo : Rooms 3 and t Snephard Building
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what Nothing will do this but Dr. King's
Butlardstrevt,
Sick headache absolutely and you eat and make the stomach sweet. New Life Pills. A quick, pleasant,
NEW MEXICO
BILT Ell CITY
permanently cured by using MoklTea Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co. and ccrtulu euro for headache, consA pleasant herb drink.
Cures con- tipation, etc. 25c at all drug store;
The Ootlc asserts that in Las Venas guaranteed.
stiLation and indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac- there is a woman by the name of Man- The city council of Albuquerque
tion guaranteed or money back. 25 uellta who Is 109 years of age. Her ad
Tus Lihieal, has made ' arrangement to cts. and 50 cts. Eagle drug mercan- vanced age, howevc, has brought its this week passed an ordinance raising
take
Infirmities with it and the woman Is the liquor license from (100 to 200 a
tile company
year. Gaming licenses were also inconfined to her bed.
The cotton crop in the Pecos valley
creased from $50 a year for each game
kx the vicinity of Carlsbad will this
Ai t dressing for sores, bruises and to $250 a year for each game.
year be very satlsfactory.notwithstand-loburns Chamberlain's Salve Is all that
roa
the fact that it has been raised al- can be desired. It is soothing and heal
The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
most entirely without irrigation. This ing in Its effect. It allays the pain of Stomach aud Liver Tablets is so agreePorsoiiB wishing to subseJlbe for any period crop bids fuir to become, in the Dear a burn almost Instantly. This salve is able and so natural you can hardly recan leave their subscriptions at this office future, one of the most Important also a certain cure for chapped hands alize that it lu produce by a medicine.
and diseases of the skin. Price 25c. These tablets also cure Indigestion.
and will receive the paper or niaguziue crops of t hat section of New Mexico.
Ro8well Register.
For sale by all dealers in medicine.
through the postónica
For sale by all dealers la medicino.
,
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ClUton.

lrVr
Cwu

Cure-coug-

Probato Judge
Probate Clerk

McK.ce

Its ''Klrdlo cakea," which aro made
from dough baked In quaint paus suspended from the peat fires. Tbcoo firc3
aro kept glowing from generation to
generation, and the eon warms himself nt the fire which warmed his Hire
and his grandsire and Lia grandslrc's
Biro and which will warm his sou and
his son's son.
There la a' flro nt Castleton, In the
Whitby district. Trhlch has been burning for over 200 years. Tho record
probably Is held by a fnrinhouso at
Omuotherly, in tho same district. The
fire baa been burning for BOO years,
and there aro records to show that It
has not beon out during the last three
centuries. St. Louis

Blnglctioiile.l

The Roberts

The lalo Hon. Charles W. Slack told
tho following of tho Hop. Peter Harvey, the friend and biographer of Dau-lo- l
Webster:
Mr. Hnrvey was a largo man wlih a
small voice and that pomposity of manner that many very diilideut men possess. Above everything lie valued and
prided himself upon his fi'ieiidwblp with

'

Subscription

CHANGING THE SUBJECT.
What Lincoln Sold YVhrn Hnrvrr
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WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our caro receives our besfj
Wo shall be glad to have a share of your business. ,

attention.

OFFICERS

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.

Vico President.

P. P. Greer,

niHECTORS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer, Clifton, Ariz.
J. C. Parsley,
Safford, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz,
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.

W. D." WICKERSH AM, Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vico-rrcs.

ila Valley
Clifton Ariz.

fTT LliVrATiC!.
JJIIÍÜjV
1 UJAO.

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C.

E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Ml M Trust

Co.

MorencI, Ariz.

Eolonionvillo, Ariz.
Globe. Ariz,
Wlckor.lmm. A. il. Hmith I, K. Solomon, A. T. Thomn.
non, Y. O'ltrymi, V. K, Milla, II. 8. VuuUonlur, L,
lUukeu.,
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l'h. JPreiMleiitliitl.
Wo offer to depositors ovory fttolllty whlub their bulanoos,

I.

bualnoss,

and roeponslbiUtlog

wurrunt.

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - - $75,000
Surplus
$9,000
Deposits January 1, 1905
$450,000
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C lifter office.
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WESTERN "LI1JKIIAL.
t,oriflur
rUHLISIIKI) FRIDAYS.

Ilr

DON!

II. KI17IK.

Subscription Prices.
Thre Months

till

11 00

Month!

1

76

00
OoaYoar
Uubtorlptl'in Alwars Pavabloin Advance.

The Lihehal has received some
more fruit raised byA.D. Norcopon
lils Irrlatcl ranch near Scpar. He
tent up some as fine peaches as ever
grew In the famous Michigan peach
r.elt. II h irrigation Is done entirely
from wells.
Tns board of equalization met

to
week and listened to
many appeals f rum people who thought

Santa l'e last

the commissioners had not served them
rightly. Most of the cow men from
Grant county concluded that the com'

nilMthners had Dot been any harder on
them than the facts Justified, and so
did not prosecute their appeals. From
the southern part of the county M. D.
Roberts, Ira liakcr and John T. Muir
appeared and asked that their assessments t cut down. Commissioner
Cwnby and Deputy Assessor ISctts ap
peared before the board and explained
bow the assessment was made, and the
way the number of cattle each man
had was arrived at. There was an ex
perienced cow man on the. board, and
be said the rules used were In use In
all cattle countries, and should stand.
'ltie men making tne appeals were
questioned by the board and by their
own admissions made the case stronger in favor of the assessment as made
by the commissioners. About all that
the men could say was that they did
not have the cattle, and they could
Rive no facts nor figures to show how
many they did have. None of tbcm
showed any desire to sell out at the
fliiures they were assessed at. Mr. Baker Insisted that he would have to go
out of business if such assessments
were to be made. There is not much
danger of bis making bis threat good,
and if be did some other cattle company would take the range and raise
many more cattle than the Bakers
ever returned for taxation.

Major P.. YV. Randall returacd the
first of the week from bis trip into
Texas, where ho went to look at some
mining properties for a San Antonio
syndicate. lie found that the syndicate bad sunk about t?0,000 n a granite formation and had taken out less
than a ton of ore. He advised an abHe also went up Into
andonment.
Oklahoma to look at another property
which was said to carry forty per cent
In copper, ICS in gold, and tl2 in silver.
He found that It carried less
than five per cent in coppcrand a trace
of gold and silver. While in San An
tonio ho met D. A. Walker, one of the
promoters of the American consolidat
ed mining company, and Mr. Walker
confidentially told him that be was
the only honest man connected with
the promotion of the company, the
others being thieves and robbers. Mr.
Randall believed all that Mr. Walker
told him but the exception be made.
In regard to that point the major still
has some doubts. Before the major
went up Into Oklahoma be took the
precaution to get a health certificate,
which he bad to show before the rail
road company would sell him a return
ticket. Ills companion bad neglected
this precaution, and had to go before
a Justice of the peace and make an af
fldavlt that be had only been out of
Texas four clays before the railroad
would sell him a ticket, and this af
fidavit was pinned to and made a part
of the ticket.

TriE district court at Tucson lsa
queer combination to the layman.
Kotoo timo ago when the celebrated
IJartlet case was on trial
Hughes, the editor of the Star.thougbt
that an attempt had been made to
work tho court, and exposed
the
scheme. This so enraged some of the
lawyers and people interested In the
ease that they complained of him as
being in contempt of court, and he
was brought before the court last
week on the charge. After listening
to the attornlcs on both sides the
court held that Governor Hughes was
guilty of contempt. He was cited to
appear and show reasons why he
should not be sentenced. He told the
court that no contempt was Intended,
but on the contrary an effort bad been
made to assist the court by the publi
cation of the articles printed, and that
under similar circumstances he would
print similar articles. The court said
that If the editor bad apologized be
bad Intended to have been lenient, but
as the editor persisted In bis contempt
be would flue him two hundred dollars.
The case has been appealed to the su
preme court. A few days later an at
torney appeared before, the court who
waa so drunk that he could not talk
straight, and attempted to argue
question. When the judge saw the
condition be was Id he told the lawyer
tout down, as be did not wish to bear
him. The lawyer persisted in talking,
and after having been ordered to 6top
talking several times the judge finally
bad to instruct the sheriff to remove
bltu, and fined him 125. When the
lawyer sobered up he apologized for
bis action, and the One was remitted
It looks as though all that was' neces
sary for a person to do who wanted to
stand In with the Tucson court was to
always be ready with an apology. Ad
Arizona lawyer tells the Liuekal that
if he happens to have a murder case before that court be will advise bis client
to apologize, with the hopes of getting
Mm off.

The Albuquerque Journal of Monday bad a thrilling account of Star an
outlaw horse that the Diamond A people brought up to the fair. Whether
the history of Star was furnished by
Walter Iilrcbficld, who was in charge
of the outfit, or by Col. Greer, the superintendent, Is not known, but either
of them are capable of the romance.
According to the Journal Star Is the
worst outlaw In the southern country,
and has already killed three cowboys
who bave tried to ride him. He got
with the wild bunch and had not been
neta for several years, until the men
were getting ready to go to the flr,
when be turned up Juht intime tobe
taken along, to give the expert riders
a chance. Some of the cowboys from
the southern country are wondering
where tbese three dead men are burled, they never bad an lnvlutlon to
the funeral, and had not heard of the
coroner's luucst.
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Music Every Night.
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Moreno)

A CO.

Arizona

MEXICAN SALOON
Kentucky

Whiskies,

French Brandies and

Im-

ported Cigars.
OFFICE AND CHEMICAL

ASSAY

LABORATORY

InoFlno, Whiskies do Kentucky, Corns
Frances y Puma 1 m portado.
NORTE
ALVARFS,

William H. Stevens

IP

Wm

milt popular branda.

Fine Wines,

bf

tha
t'omwrtanltr
In mv ennacitv as dropeist. in Buffalo, N. Y., I
to judee of the merits of many different remedie. I am in close touch with the)
sick, who come into my store for medicines, and most of them tell me bow they
re petting alonff. Ul ailtnennn-dred- s
of preparations which I sell,
not a single one begins to jrive as
mucll Sftiisiaciion BiAun a iu-lii- h
Remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Rronchitis, Asthma, I'leurisy and
I sell it on a ais- - jij- -i
Consumption.
tinct euarantee that it will enre,
I
or the rurchaser's money will be iPV
returned. I Dts is aprneciiy bht

guarantee, because the remedy
Nobody wants his
dots cure.
money returned. Its cure aro
nothiug short of mnrvelous. Take
the ense of Mr. A. H. Gilbert, for
He lives nt No. 5 Carey
instance.
etreet, Buffalo, N. Y. For more
than three years he had a bad
case of asthma, nnd had beon un
able to lie down in bed for nearly
two years. He came to my store
and asked me what to do. I said:
Take Acker's English Remedy.
He said be had tried other remedies and didn't think this would
heir) him. But he thinks differ.
ently now. Three bottles fixed his asthma all right. He could sleep and eat
after taking ttiem, es wen as wncn a dov. tie was curca several monina ago,
is gone for good. You can write to
and is well yet, 80 I am certain his trouble
Mr. Gilbert himself, if yon doubt m- - word. lie will go further than ine in prais
ing Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) S. B. Thornb, druggist, Buffalo, N.Y,
Sold at ase., 50c. and (1 abottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d,, 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
W. n. HOOKER It COM JVoprfctor, Ana l ora.
Wc auitoriu Vie above guarantee.
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and. Cicara,

ho Copper Handbook l ooncoded to' he the
WÜHLD'8 8TANDAKD HKFEUESCK BOOK
ON COPPEK.
The Miner needa the. hook for the fnrta It
givo him nhont minea, minina" and the metal.
J he investor noon
the book for the facta It
plvo him bImmii Mininir Investment and
Copper HtntlNtlc.
Hundred
of rlwindling
Companion aro exponed in plain Kntrlinh.
Price In Mn Iliie.kratii, with gilt top; VT.SO
In full library moroeeo. Will he aent fully
prepaid, on approval, to nnr addrc orditivd,
ami may he returninl within a week of receipt if not found fully tintintiictory.
HORACE J. STEVENS. 1IKI PonrOFrirr.
Ill.oi K. Houomton, M l(;n. U, 8. A.
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thn
tory, rwOVrtninuloirv. Ofotrntiitiv. UimiIoity.
rhrtnlKtrr.
Metallurgy, riimllcca
anil hlHImtlrfl of Copper.
ii urn' me plum tact la plain English,
mioiit foaror tuvnr.
It licta anil
3.M9 cornier mine and
companion, in all part of the world,
rnnnliiR from two lino to twelve rumen.
cwnllilir ' Importance of the ppxrt.y.
1
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For Nearly Two Years'
Unable to Lay in Bed

ARIZ.

"

PKICKS
12.00
.
.
and Silver, Hon.
Iron,
Vlorencl
Lordsburg is becoming an agricul Gold
Arizona
7.r)0
3.00
.
Copper, .
Zinu,
.
Filloa, .
tural section. John McCabe planted Load, .. ..
3.UU
.
t3.0U
Sulphur,
some water melons this spring, and Tin, 8 4
Pond or ra, of ore. Postage on ore one
after careful watering they grew. The cent per ounce.
SALOON
kids heredo not know a watermelon Amaltmmntirm Teat of Free Milling- Oro, IB. 00
r
6.Ü0
vine, and so they were Dot disturbed. Cvnnldo Tent of Ool.l
Ore,
nnd
Loiiohina- Test of Carbonate, and
The melons flourished and this week Connor
6.00
.
.
Oxidized Copper Ore,
8ARTORIS
CARRASCO, Pro I.
the Liuekal had a chance to try one,
For above testa sond 80 oza. of ore for each
and It was as Qne a melon as was ever teat.
Hoturns by next mull. Tcrnia : Cah with
Imported from Georgia.
aamplon. Minen examined and reported upon. Good whiakiei, brandies, wines and fine
Annual uanennrneiit work attended to
LOKDSltlKU, N. M.
Havana Cigars.
I'aln from a Ilurn I'romptly Relieved by
Chauiberlaln'a l'aln Halm.
A little child of Michael Strauss, of
Veruon. Conn., was recently in great
Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of
naln from a burn on the band, and as
Trained Coyotes.
cold applications only Increased the
Inflammation, Mr.Strauss came to Mr.
Morencl
Arizona
James N. Nichols, a local merchant,
for something tostón the pain. Mr.
Nichols says: "1 aavise nun to use
Chamberlain's Pain lialm, and the
first application drew out the InflamSALOON
mation and gave immediate relief. I
'
have used this liniment myself and
recommended it very often for cuts,
This is fceyond question tha
The Favorite of Morencl, Arizona.
burns, strains and lame back, and
frost uccpfttffiii Couvrh Mediever known to science: a
cino
have never known it to disappoint."
Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Double
dofti't invunably euro tho
tw
For sale by all dealers in medicine.
worst cases of CouRh, Croup
Warranted Pure Grape Juloe Foreign'
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nnd lHoncMUs, whilu it wonderful Biiccfj in tho cure of
Consumption i without n ynr-oll- ol
in the history of medicine,
incs ita first Uíkcovci y i t has
becu Kolrl on a (ruumntec, n
test which no otlit'f i;icdcino
If you hivve a
can tand.
Cough, wo earnestly Rftk you
lotry it, in United suites and
Cnnndíi e., .r4c. nnd $1.', nnd
in r.iiriiuud Is. -- d., t. d. ud

For Over Sixty Teara.

Remedy.
An Old and
Winslow's Soothinir Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens tne gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
the best remedy for Dlarrhita.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- every
part of the world,
elsts in
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
sure anu asx ror jurs.
do
Incalcuiaoie.
Winslow's Soothing byrup, and take no
other kind.
Well-Tiue- d

Watchmaker,

S.CWells&Co

,

ill
7Á

'A I
Cnllc,
Cholera anil Diarrhoea Remedy.
Arizona & New Moxioo Sailway Company
"When my boy was two years old he
Lordsburg & Hacaita Railway Oompany,
had a very severe attack of bowel com
TIME TABLE NO. 20- plaint, but bv the use of Chamber
lain's (Joiic, unoiera ana uiarrnoea
To take effect Sunday, August 20th
right,"
v
Reined we brouaht himoutall
1UU5, at 1:01 A. M.
BHV8 Maggie Hicknx, of Midland, Mich.
Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
upon
in
be
can
remedy
depended
This
For tho irovernmont and Information of
the most severe cases. Even cholera emnloyoea
ouly The Company ruaorvea the
Infantum is cured by it. Follow the riRht to vary from It at pleoauro.
plain printed directions and a curéis
certain. For sale by all dealers in
1
TRAIW
2- -
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Mall and Kxpntaa Line.

A M
b:M

Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
varrlinir at Solomonville at 6 p. m.
This line Is eqvlped with elegant
Concoud Coaches t ine block, unit
careful drivers.
Faro 5. Low charges for extra
bagguge.
Tho quickest and safest
rouut to express matter to Solomon'
villa.
NoAn Gjckn. Prop.
Solomonville, A. T

r

You are In II ad Is
Dat we will cure you if you will nay u
Men who are Weak, Nervoui and debili
tated auflerioir from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakneai, and all the eftrcta of
early evil habiU, or later indmcretiom,
which lead to I remature Decay, connump
lion or inatantty, ahould lend for and read
the "book of liffl," giviug particular! for
d boms cure, bent (aealcd) free, by ad
renaing I'r. rarlcer Medical and aurgi-ca- l
tontito, 151 North Spruce St., Nanh-villTenn. Tbcy guarantee a cure or no
pay. Tbecunday Horning.
e,

Tha Kouthcrn Tarlfle
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13 THE BEST.

Caií oKascapoi
3.epPQLICE.3 soles.

For futhcr Information, Pullman Reservations, & etc.
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS
E. G. IIUJirniusY, D. F. & P. Agent, Tucson, Arizona.
E. W. Clapp, Agent, Lordsburg, N. M.

3:15

11:05
S.ÍM

dfwler, wbodM nmnn will snoi

P.M.

Jal
40
70

Guthrie

Coronado

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
for the noner.
Thy equal
elv the mt value
custom Ahoeg In style and fit
They

Thuir wealing qualitlee ere unturpeued.
unilortn,-tnmpeJ
on sole.
The price ere
in.k-atr., St. é St an
Aua
. XI your dealer cuuiot supply you Tre cao. üldjí

2:taJ

I

SEND FORCATALOCLfC
..W'L-DOUCLAa- i
MDnrkTrTiMMli;

COUNCIL

117

appear bore

ROOMS

Choloo Wines, Liquora and Harana

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
CVary cold Waakans th Lunga, lower th Vitality and malcM tha
system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thua
ay for mora aerloua dissuss,
paving tli

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CI1ANCZ3 ?

r

Clg-ar- s

Operallo and other musical selections ren

dored each
for theeutortaln
mont of patrons.

t'

I

,

l

u

MO

nig-n- t

1.46
l.W,
2.46
I0

B.6 Sally and weekly newspapers and otherpori.
odioalaon file.
4
IMI
Por full particu arscallon

4.80

Hugh Mullen - Prop
.
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7:4Ta. m
with tho Southern
Couneotlone at Cocui
Pacido.
Effective July 1, ltKO.
K. A. VcFari.ard,
The Annual Mooting of tho BtockholAcri of
Aaal.Gon. Manager,
LoriluuiirK A llachlta Hallway Compuiiy will
lio hi'ld at the Company's Olnce, In ( liflon.
flrnham County. Arlwma, on Wcilnoiduy, Oo-toU-- r
ihlwjfi. at !:ti oVIock p. m fur the E.
CURLINGAME & CO.
clootlon of Dlrti tora for the cimulliir cur,
..cMr.MicAu
and the trannactlnn of aui-- other liuaincaa aa HCOill UrU'-t"LABORATORY
"
may properly come beforo tho Meeting.
Samples by mall or
lColorai!o
üi'.al.UhH
Every HtuckboMur la rciiueatcd to bo pres
ami r.rrlti! kite n ion
t
will rcctrivf
Melt
ana A.aaiaa
1.
Kiment In person or by proxy.
CHvar
Ditll'ii
I'M
1
if.u ifawilUi ui.ii.u4
Oft PUDChAStO.
Uy otder of the Hoard of I rectora.
To'
ormr
""nrnn'r:
tlrn
l"d lo
A, T. Thomson,
"
terma. 4
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TIME
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Reduced rates to Portland, Oregon,
. S.16
and return, account Lewis & Clark
.66
Imposition, June 1st to October 15tb,
Jahkh CoLquHOUR, President.
l!i)5. 15 day ticket t:0; 21 day ticket
Geo. A. WxoaTArr,
Veitch.
ioj. Write aiiunt . f. Co., at Lorda Alex.
V. P. 4k Oon'l Supt.
. Superintendent. CLIFTON
bure, N.M., for full Information about 1st
DrlvileKea, trains and
liberal stop-ove- r
Arlaona Colorado Railroad Co.
825
reservations.
Loare Cochina
S:0a. m
(J.... T.

fescetary.

Arizona and ETe--

a.rRCNCHAtNAMlUXOCAir.
cordovan;

-.
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FASHKNOIH BATES.

Loare Pearce

ISates Applies Prcm All
Sciatlierii I'aclfl.c Joints Irs.

X2ec3.ta.ceci

LADIU3'

If 8:10

to Vorth Siding
Clifton
rKiuthHidiug

"

fPHl3

Douglas

IV. L:

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 12, 13, 14, 26, 27 & 28.

42.l7B0YSSCKK)lSrtCEJ

Train! atop on algnal.
Children undor 10 yoara of ago half price.
150pounda bagarairo free with euch full tick,
et: ?ii iMiouila baifairo freo with ciieh hull
tleket. Kxoesa bugguge 1 cent per luO pounds
por mile.

f 0 GO.

IlETUItN LIMIT: Ninety (!K) days from date)
i of
(
sale hut oot later than November 30tb.--- -

(Late of London, England)
ARIZONA
CLIFTON

7.02,

Juuetlon
.Oil Hiding..
....Robert...

HIllVFl

MUM
Í.UJ UXUII

0

L. & II.

V....Hrockman
Uaker....
WC Y.Haehlta..d

September,

II. LEMON,

by Chamberlain'

No.

Clark Exposition,

DOBT FAIL

com-paey-

Me

train

j&.xi3l

&

Jeweler

The repairing; of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store. .

SOLE PROPRIETORS

medicine.

Reduce Rates to Lewis

POLLOWI1TO DATES.

WAS A VKRT SICK HOT

ltut Cured

0

SALE DATES', By Train No. 9 on the

and Domestic Cigars A Quiot Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papera Always
on hand, If tho malla don't fai
E. DAVIS. Fropr.etor

4. bd.

LE ROY, N.Y.

$50

'tJ0ci. lr
LauraoaaSt., Lcurc.
a

Vwlu.

'

S

i

ARIZONA

' '

bliCK.t ntiurn. for

yuur labur and
your (round,
it you can't afford
o plant anyming bul

. . .a
.

rr

Xiií'''

,

L'i

i

PEIUfANtNTLY CUIVEJ

Consumption, Coughs, Coldt, Coro Throat,
Asthma, Croup, IVhoopmj Cough,
Uronchitls, Hoarseness, Coro Lungs.

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HCRE.
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOCS NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVgLY
CURE CROUP AND aVHOOPlNO COUOH.
mmyi "Ws
JtfftsY. BALLtK LOeKBA. OsMMwsHt,
fraakra,
bava oad llaliartl'a ftlurtBoaal ijrap la Buy fwnally fur
abltdraa bad Cruna awl
tba
and It alKiti ilvM ullilMlloai viin
h4
tl-Vv hoouln
(iougb It alwaxa
at nona, l nd I would aol I."
wltbuut It la tuabouM. aaltla tUé btot JaJaulO'Iaai w tac

nui4

Every Cottle CoArtv&teel,
for Children.
tmhkk mixmmi Mae. moo mnú mt.oo.

Best Remedy

GEEDG

íhe (ndarti iftirO reara
'liity Kiwiaya pKMiuce
tiie Urgtvt auJ lutrat

crop.

""v

All dMistni twll
iiivin. Our 1 vtijfc
Annus.1
DETROIT
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T.,avrl

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, IÍD.
-

a-

"ta Lo' ah ittii.costtiot.6

Eagle

Drug

liT

Mercantile Company

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOunsBuno,

sept.

Mr. and Mrs.

A. T. Thomson re

22 1005.

turned yesterday from their trip to
me uauiornia beaches.
Mrs. I'.ay Shannon made a trip to
Jiaenita Tuesday, escorting Mrs. J. E,
Thompson, who had been vis iting her.
A. I). Walker, the llodeo merchant,
was in tho city Monday and made a
home stead Oiing on a piece of One
land north of the Uodco.
Col. L. A. Dunham was In tho city
Wednesday en routo to Clifton, on
mining business. The colonel was for
tnerly engaged in luiulnghere, hut has
not been In Clifton for several years.
Win. trilland, a young man from
SbamoUln, Pennsylvania, la In this
country for his health, although he
looks healthy enough, and la staylug

at the Moroingstar camp.

W. A. Leonard, of Clifton, who at
tended the peace conference at l'orta- -

Biouth, and has been visiting with the
system, in New York, returned to his
Clifton home last Friday.
The new wagon bridge at Clifton Is
completed, and now tho river can be
crossed by teams without fording. The
bridge was built by the Arizona copper company, for the use of the
Mrs. J. A. Leahy and master Pat,
who have been spending the summer

In California, returned Wednesday.
From their apperance it is safe to
judge they had a good time In a healthy country.
The Rev. N. D. Wood, who has had
charge of the Methodist church here
for the past ypar, has been returned
for the next year, to the delight of his
congregation, with whom he is very
popular.
The North American company has
employed W. E. Hoxle.an experienced
Pennsylvania miner, to take charge of
the work on the company properties.
Mr. lloxle has now a force of men
sinking the main working shaft of the
Cobra Negra.
At the meeting of the stockholders
of the Arizona Eastern railroad company held last Monday the following
directors were elected for the ensuing
year: Epes Randolph, E. A. McFar-iand- ,
E. Ives, E. W. Clapp, and B.

Titus.
The bank of Demlng has issued a
neat booklet, devoted mostly to explaining bow necessary and handy it Is

for every one to have a bank account,
as so much of every one's business can
be transacted by checks much easier
and safer than by using cash.
A. W. Mornlngstar, of the" Morning
Star mining company, arrived from
the east Tuesday nlgbt. The Morning
Star company will commence work on
the Atlantic claim, and will sink a
development shaft. The shaft will be
sunk at least 800 feet. This ought to
develop the Morning Star properties
In a manner that will show the company what it has got. The men now
back of the company are bound to
make it a success, if money can doit.
The First national bank of El Paso
has issued a comparative statement of
the deposits in El Paso banks, comparing the statement of January 22, 1904,
and the latest one of August 25, 1905,
a period of eighteen months. In that
time the deposits have increased nearly a million dollars, $955,713.04, to be
exact, and of this amount the First
national's increase was 780,523.61. This
shows there has been a great lacrease
in business in that town during the
past year.
An axle on a freight car on the Arizona & New Mexico road broke last
week Thursday when the car was on
a fill this side of Guthrie, and tore up
the track. It was impossible to build
a shoo fly and tbtí passenger train was
delayed until the wreck could be cleaned up. Itdid Dot get into Clifton until nine o'clock Friday morning. The
trains have been delayed some by the
blasting going on this side of Guthrie.
The Clifton base ball club came
down on Friday's delayed train, en
route to El Puso. It was late into
Ilachita, but the Southwestern waited for it, and the boys got there in
time to beat the El Paso club Saturday, and wipe it off the earth Sunday.
They then went to Albuquerque,
where they have been playing in the
fair tournemant. As Jeffries, the prize
fighter, i umpiring the fair games
there have been very few disputes.
While occasionally the players may
bave wanted to "kill tho umpire" they
never said anything about doing it in
Jewries' hearing.
The celebrated Zcckendorf-Steinfelcase in Tucson has been decided In
favor of Mr. Zeckendorf. The two men
were partners in the firm of L.
There was a big mining
deal on for the Silver Bell property
when the partners disagreed, and finally dissolved partnership. Stcinfcld
held on to the mining deal, amíU went
through, and be claimed It was his
personal deal. Zeukendorf claimed It
was a partenrshlpdeal, and be wanted
his share of the profits. After a long
trial the court held that Zeckendorf
was right, and gave a judgement in
bis favor. It is said the case will be
appealed to the supreme court,

Lonlsburg had tho largest fire since
tho depot burned Wednesday morning. Tho Are was discovered
by a trainman in theyard, and tho fire
was nearly over thebaggagu room.Thc
alarm was immediately sounded, ard
the hose connected up, but there was
no water. The pump in the roundhouse was out of commission at this
time, and tho only water that could
bo thrown was from small pipes connected with the water tanks, which
did not have much of a head, and from
the pump of tho yard engine, which
finally threw a good stream, and kept
the express ofllce from complete destruction. Agent Clapp lives over the
station, and with his family was asleep
when tho alarm was given. They got
safely dewn stairs, with but little
clothing. Very little of their household furniture was saved, as the Are
had such a start that only the dining
room could be reached. In the office
nearly every thing was saved, as was
the case in the ware room. In the
telegraph ofllec nothing was saved but
the typewriters, of which there were
several. In the baggage room, where
the Ore was first discovered, nothing
was saved. The mall that came In
from the east on the limited was In
the baggage room, and all was destroy
ed except a bundle of papers directed
to Metcalf. This included the mall
for Clifton and Morenci. Operator
Page notified the division headquart
ers at Tucson that tho depot was on
Arc, and he was going to fight tho fire,
and tho dispatcher told him to go
ahead. It was forty-fivminutes from
the time the alarm was given until the
last wall fell. The building was about
an hundred feet long and thirty wide.
It was built when tho Southern Paci
do first came to town, and has been
altered, repaired and added to many
time?, Agent Clapp lived above the
depot, and had a great deal of One
furniture and household goods, In
cluding a piano and a great deal of
cut glass, valuable chlnaware and sil
ver, nearly all of which was lost. lie
carried a thousand dollars worth of
iusurance, but this will not near pay
his losa.
18S3 wbeo

e

Some time ago

the people of Lords- burg paid for putting in considerable
pipe line in town, and bought a good
deal of bose, with an arrangement
with the Southern Pacido company.by
which the pipe was connected with
the pump at the round house, which
was to be always In commission and
connected with a boiler that always
had steam up. The first serious fire
since the plant was established found
the pump out of commission. It the
pump had been able to throw a good
stream of water the chances are that
the depot would have been saved
Wednesday morning. It was the railroad company's pump that did not
work. It was the railroad company's
property that was burned up. In the
words of a late Vauderbllt "The pub
lie be damned." If the railroad com
pany will build a nice station, of the
Mission stylo of arcbetecture, like the
new stations the Santa Fe is building,
all will be forgiven. The company has
got plenty of money to build the sta
tion. It recently Issued $100.000,000
in bonds.

The Granite Gap mines are now
shipping 20 tons of ore daily from An
telope Pass on the southwestern. The
ore will run from five to ten ounces in
silver, 25 to 30 per cent in lead, 25 per
cent iron, 10 per cent lime, and five
per cent in silica, making a very desirable smelting ore. The ore is being
taken from two separate groups of
claims, which are now being consolidated Into one company which will be
known as the Pratt consolidated mining company, of which S. Charles
Pratt will be president and general
manager. The stock is held by Los
Angeles, Massachusetts and Washington, D. C, parties.. There are now
working 50 men, and 35 bead of horses.
Granite Gap is a well equipped
mining camp, with a store, boarding
bouse and dwellings.

DO YOU ITKL THIS WAV.
Do you feel all tired out f T)o too som.
time think you just cant wort away nt
your profession or trade any longer? Do
you have a poor appetite, ,nd iay awake at
night unable to sleep 1 An your nerves
aH prone, and vour stnninrh
ton?
lias ambition to forge ahead (T in the
jA
world
oftfc
left you?
--

r'

J

jt youI rao.
miffht

as well put
a stop to your
mirery. You ean do
it it you will. l)r.
Golden
Pierce's
Discovery
Medical
will make you a
individual. It
will ret your slurf- to wotL.
fihh liver
get into everr
vein in your body.

HI
r

i
viuua. ix win sci mings riprut in your stomach, and your appstittt will come back. If
there is any tendency in your famil v toward
consumption, it will keep that dread destroyer away. Even after consumption has
almost gained a foothold in the form of a
linerinir couKh, bronchitis, or bleeding at
the lunsia, it vill bring about apeedy cure in
08 per oent. of all esses. It is a remedy prepared by Dr. K. V. Pierre, of Buffalo, íí. Y.,
whose aiifWifiiwrrtoall who wish to
write him. His (treat success has come from
bis wida espttience and varied practice.
O. 9. Copcnharr, Kq.. of Mmr.t Union,
Huntingdon C Pa. (Bo aj), write: ' About

twelve jrears "ro I was udd"niy taken with a
p.iin lu the pit of the stomach which w.issovio.
lent I could nn walk straight.
Tt would
more severe until h canard waterhronh and jrrow
vomitina: of a slimy yellow wat-- r.
A physician told
me I had a form of dyspepsia and treated me for
about six mo-ti- n
with But little bent-fit- .
Another phvsicia-- i told roe my liver was out of order snd that I had indigestion. He gave me a
treatment and I got some better but only fur a
short time. 1 VUeo tried soother one who said I
had chronic indigestion, ulceration of the lining
of the stomach, torpid liver aifd kidney
He trented me for more than a year and I felt
much better, but It did not last. I then took to
usinir several widely advertised p.itent medicines, but received no more thnn
temporary relief. I then tried Dr. pierce-- s medicines, uilng
his ' Golden Medical Ducovery,' snd the ' Pleasant Pellets.' iM in two months' time I was feeling better thsn 1 had for years before."
Don't be wheedled by a pcnny.ffrabbinjf
dealer into taking inferior substitutes for
Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to
be "iust as good."

John McCabo went down to El Paso
last week to buy a buggy. He picked
out one that suited bitu, and ordered
It shipped. The dealer told him he
bad the same buggy in its original
crate, and asked if ho could ship that
one. Of course this was all tho same
to Mr. McCabe. When tho buggy got
here and was unpacked It was found
that the lining of the top was all moth
eaten. Mr. McCabe is now waiting
for the arrival of a buggy that is not
fly blown.
Mrs. A. S. Ked.le, who has spent the
past year in Lordsburg, left yesterday
for Evanston, Illinois, to spend the
winter with her daughter. Mrs. Ked-zi- e
says she greatly admires tho climate of Lordsburg, but when it comes
to being comfortable la the winter
time there is no climate she ever
knew that could compare with the
furnace heated houses in Evanston,
where the furnace keeps busy day and
night from drst frost until the flowers
bloom in the spring.
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PASO, TRXA8.

t the oloso of busl ness on
Aug. 25 1903.

Subsoriuo for and advertise in
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lnnns and discounts
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Checks and other cash
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Notes of other Hanks
Iki.fVi.uO
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VOM
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Pimm'Io
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Absolutely good service.
Best of roadbed and equipment

UroN

Quick and Comfortable.

the North of ui Dot Halono

nd

Keck

Finest and Best servlco to all points
north and east.

4(X).ñl

JjORTH EAST lies Cold mil.
i,34o.7;n.s
Total .
Makes
good
your
connection
with
TATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY" OF KLPASO.
kJ S3: 1. .los. F. Williams, cashier of the
train from the west.
above named bank, do solemnly swear that,
tho above statement is true to tho best of toy
knowledge and belief.
And good connections at Kansas City,
of ui are Bbakspeair and Prramhi
Jos. F. Wit.T.ttMS, Cnshier,
Chicago and other points lor all the gOUTII
Hubscribod and sworn to be lore ine this
P.HJ5.
30th day of August,
large eastern cities.
Jas. Ti. Maiib.
(hkali
Notary Puhllo, Kl Puso Co.. Toxal
J Nil. 8. K.WNOI.US,
COnBBCT

IT. S. STKWAItT.
AttCStJNO. M. Uavnoi.iir,

at our handsome Harvey
hotels which aro'under the Management of.the noted Fred IIauvey.

Meals served

Directora.

If you want to buy a
Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
TOM'TONG & CO.
THE NEW BRICK

S1otrrnWKST

u aaylorstiiio.

w EST arc Stein's fasa and the Volcano

n

Ha

Fe

N

Dffc

WKBt

Camp.

LORDSBURG
Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
Chair Cars; Pullman Palace and
of supplies for this rxtonsiTB
Tourist Sleepers; The Best Dining Is the Depot
mluitiK district and for the hundreds of
Service in the World.

The Mexican population celebrated
Independence day last Saturday. It is
a day that alt Americans like to have
RESTAURANT.
the Mexicans celebrate, but many of
the Americans wholike to sleep would
Tabla (applied with the best in tbc Forothor details and full Information, write
prefer to have left out of tho celebraor call upon
tion the explosions of dynamite that market.
come on the night of the 15th. As
Everything neat und clean.
W. R. BltOWN,
there was no dynamite in Mexico at
the time independence was declared
D. F. & p A.,
they would be sleepers think it should
El Paso, Texas.
The Bank of Deming
not be Introduced at this late day.
.

XV.

Court adjourned last Friday after
than a week's session, but with
the docket cleared as completely as
possible.
Judge Parker announces Transacts a General Banking
that next term ho will commence
clearing off the old civil cades.
Foreign Exchango and Mexican
Money Bought and. Sold,
Chamberlain's Coutrli Remedy Act
on Nature's I'lan.
The most successful medicines are
those that aid nature. Chamberlain's Money to Loan on Good Security at
Cough Remedy aeu on this plan. Take
Currents Rates of Interest.
it wnen you nave a cold and it will
allay the cough relieve the lungs, aid
Notice.
expectoration, open the secretionsaud
aid nature In restoring the system to a
Notice Is hereby til ven that Tho In
healthy condition. Thousands have ternational Gold Mining & Milling
testified to Its superior excellence. It Company will only be responsible for
counteracts any tendency of a cold to Dills that are contracted upon written
result in pneumonia. Prise, 2j cents. orders signed by the peñera! manager.
ü. U. IIouton, ueneral Manager.
Large size, GO cents, For sale by all
dealers in medicine.
APPILCATION No. 8170
PUUI.IOATION.-LAN- T)
FOll
VfOTTCK
11 orneo nt Las Cruces, New Mexico, Son.
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Jbt'ouiu Martin.

UotfiHtur.
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VULUS

A Perfect
Cure :

Sfc

Mexican

a SI.M

For All Throat and
Lung Troubles.

m

Money back if it falla. Trial Bottle Are.
On the ftotitfa

ZPalctco

ZEEotel.

Tom Sing & Co.
Tho finest place In town for a meal.
Your Patronago Solicited.

divers all this vast territory and It

mmm

Et

MINERS,

merchants,

km.

Mercantile

mechanics,

Stockmen

D. H. Kedíie, Agent

The Following Coiupanies are Rep
resented:

NOTICE.

Beoretiu-y-

.

devote

the interests of

1 .00 Su
holdln J times the trial
Bottles only.
sire, which sella (or SO cants.
Prepares) by
O. OsWlTT ft Oo., CHIOAQO.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
tho Arizona & New Mexloo Railway Company
will be held at tho Company's Ofilce, In Clifton, Graham County, Aricaría, on Wednesday,
Octotier 4th 1DU5, at 8:15 o'clock p.
for the
election of Uirootors for the ensuing- - year,
and tho transaction of such other business as
uiay proiauiy come before tho Mooting .
every Htockholdur is roquosted to bo present lu person or by proxy.
By ordor of the Hoard of Directors.
A. T. Thomson,

THE LIBERAL

Proprietors

I.

notlco of his
Intention to uiako tlnnl proof lu sup;oi't of
his claim, and tlmt said proof will lie iiumIo before D. 11 . Kedzie U. tí. Court Cnmmiiudiiii.,r
at his milco at Loi'dtdiurg, New Mcxioo. on
September :iutli. h", viz: Loululu J. Sulkuld
ror me
seo. n. r H it lnw. N M P M
Ho names tha following wltiiccxcs to prove
his continuous rosidcncuuiionaiid eultlvmion
of, wild laud, vlr.: II. H. Ownby. of Ix.rdsburir.
N, M. II. J. McOruth. or Lordubiug. N. M.
M. W. McUrntll.of Lordshiiru- N M Snn
M. Ownby, of Liirdsbiirg, Now Mexico.
Any ixiraon wlio
to protest ugalust
the allowance ol such
or i .o k ni ,w nt
any substantial rvuwm, under tho law and the
regulations el tno Intorlor Ihinurloieiii wliv
such proof should not. bo allowed, will bo given uu ooportiinlty ut tho aiiovo mentioned
o
linio aim inaee to
the wiliion-u-j- i
The "up town" Southern Pacido Is of said elulniunt, and to idler uvldonoo lu ro- UUUIUQI Uint snlaultteil by claimant.
now next door to tho Liukiul ofllce.
jLuoMi MjuiriN, Mctfietor,

Onthe Northtotho

How Discovery

I was troubled with sour stomach for twsaty years.
Kodcl curad ms snd we are now uslnf it la milk
for baby."

&

THE GILA RIVER

Or. ling's

No appetite, loss ol strength, nervous.
ness, headache, constipation,
bad breath,
general dobility, lour risings, and catarrh
o( the alomich are all due to indigestion.
Kodol cures indigestion.
This new discovery represents the natural ulces ol digestion as they exist in
healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonto
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does hot only cure Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
irhe mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. 3. BsH of Rivanswood, W, Vs., says:

PrBMOATIOV.
LAND "Sold by the Eagle Drug
NOTICR atPOH
Las Cruces. NuwMevtnn
An
índ llllV. Notloa is hereby givun that the Company."
following-name- d
settler has Hied

Located from

IILACK,

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Sour
Stomach

Kodol Digests What You

J.

0. P. A.,Toncka.

less

Joe Wood, the son of the Rev. N. D.
Ims tiled notion ol hisln- ... ...il...
.
.... ,
i
Wood met with an accident Saturday
oliilm, and that said proof will bo mudo Indino
that resulted in a broken arm. Joe Probate Clerk of
Couutv, New Mexico
Grant
Silver city Nc-Mexloo, on October 2th.
and three other boys were see sawing al
liw. via: Julius C. Hroclc, for tho UK'í Hwv
on a board over a carpenter's horse. N'-- í SI!"'1' Heo. 13, T :) 8., It 17 W, NW' Bwi
Sec Irl U H, It W W. N Jl P. M.
The boy on the same end of the board Ho nainiia the t'nllowintr vilimduiifn nmi.A
continuous rotddenew upon ami cultivawith Joe was standing up, and stepped hit
tion of, said land, vir. : William N. Knox
off when the board was down. The of Silver City, New Metlco, Thomas J, Knox,
of Silver City, Now Mexico, (looi gn Snyder,
weight of the other two boys was en- of Hold Mill. New Mexico. Jack Btuuhona.
nr
Mill. New Mexico.
ough to send Joe's end of the board up, liold
Any person who desiros to proloat agnlnnt
the allowance of
- ..
win.
and when it stopped Joe kept oo go- any
siibntuutlnl
under tho law und
ing, lie lit on a hard spot and bis mo regulations orruiuum,
tno interior IKpartment,
WllVSIloh lr4Mlf HllOOld flOt. Iim I1H..U....1
K..
left arm was broken Just below the el- given
an opportunity at the nliovo meutiiiiied
placo
and
time
to
bow. It is healing nicely, and he sufthe wilnutiees
ol'sutil claimant, and to oiler evidence
ro- fers but little from it.
uuiiui oí inut suuuiittuu ny elalmunt.
The oil discovery at Lakedcld, near
Carlsbad, is creating a great deal of
excitement In thatsection of the country. There are good oil Indications
there, and development, in a desultory
manner has been going on there for
some time. The fact that oil has been
discovered in paying quantities It Is
probable that there will be a big boom
in that section. Experts think that
the discovery has been made in what
Is the edge of the district, and that
southwest of tho present discovery
there will bo found some gushers.

JJKFOKTOF THE CONDITION OF

Add in fact all who live la thisseoUou or
rollare la vlesr.
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rails that It wis a locomotive only and
that it was running at top notrli. He
made a ilash for the station platform,
bearing Hie call on the Instrument as
be did so, tint be had uot entered the
open door when the eiiglno whizzed by.
Tbero was a flash, n rour, and It w as
Ho saw only one man, ft ml that
mnn was Hinging his arms about as If
shouting. As Tim turned to tho new
he saw that bis íhco was pule
and that be was In a collapse. His
band was on tbe key, but be could not

A MILE A

MINUTE
By Sallle
Copjrlebt.

Chomtcrlln
1WS. by P. C. Kiietment

opc-roto-

fe
h
Tbtre was not a lietter mil ron rt
operator oa the lino of the W.
n'l W. ros) than Ttiu Mulligan, but
for all tb.it he was out of a Job half
the time. Tim bad begun Ms career la
tole-irrap-

iChtoaeo a a messenger boy and had
fworkcil up from one place to nuother
until ho reach! the top, but there had
lieen many litirvalg. The trouble with
lilm w.mi that bo was no hero worshiper, lie refused to believe that ina.ster
mechanics,
supctlntondenbv general
managers and rnllrond presidents we.e
totter than other men, and tlie em
ploye who holds to that belief cannot
bold bis Job at tlie game time.
Not thtit Tim went out of his way to
be Impudent or lacking in respect, but

work It.
"Out of this, you spnlpeen!" shouted
Tim as tho frenzied operator nt Collins
kept calling. "Out of tills, and let me
see what's the matter on tho rails!"
Thirty seconds Inter ho knew. It was
a wild locomotive which hnd passed
blm one of tho fastest engines on the
road and In charge of a crazy ei yncer.
"Wild loooniotrve keep Stipe's train
on switch," were the words Bent along
to Grafton, and, though steam raced
with them, electricity .von the race.
Tbe Grafton operator had only a
minute to preparo, but that minute
was enough. He halted the switchman
Just as be was about to open the main
Una, and fifteen seconds later the run
away oame along. Tho great engine
rocked Uko a ship In a seaway. Sho
seemed to gather herself and take
mighty leaps. It was Uko a blazing
metoor flying ulong tbe rails, and men
were pale for half an hour after she
hnd disappeared. Had she struck tho
special train of three cars slio would
have plowed her way through to the
tender.
ber off," was
"Wild engine--throtelegraphed down to Stanton, and at
Btap'i,.: the filer left the main track
and went plowing along and burst ber
boiler with a sound that was beard for
miles around. Buck at Collins, while
she was standing on tho track ready
to be coupled to a coming express
train, ber engineer bad got off a sickbed and taken possession.
He bod
miles, but It
made a run of thirty-fiv- e
was bis last ride. They found scraps
of the engine, but not even scraps of
tho man. The day after the accident
Tim was summoned to headquarters.
"Mr. Mulligan," said the superin
tendent, "I believe you were the agent
down at DavlsburgT"
w

"Cp to yesterday yes," was tho

re-

ply.

"And then you lost your place for
not attending to business ?"
"For not being at the station at midnight, when I was not supposed to be
B ICASX A DASH POn TUB STATION ILAT- - there, sir."
"Uinl I believe we had a few words
that he was no crlnger or time server, when tbe transfer was made
lie respected a man as a man and not
"We may have spoken about the
!ecau80 ho hold position. Three tintes
in five years he was called upon to weather," smiled Tim.
"Urn! Well, let the weather alone
contribute to a fund to buy an official
a sliver dinner act, and three times be after this, Mr. Mulligan. It's a bad
refused and was discharged. He did bablt to discuss the weather with your
not refuse because bo disliked the man superiors.
I don't think the young
iwho was to benefit by tho gift, but man I took down will do for the place."
"Am I to go back, slr7"
because he believed that tho ofSclal
"No. They want you In Chicago, I
ehould be satisfied with bis salary, the
believe, nt your old salary, and I'll
same as be was.
In the course of ten years Tim was send some one down to Dnvlsburg who
discharged seven times, and seven knows a telegraph key from a crowtimes he was taken back after he bad bar. That's all, Mr. Mulligan good
loafed around for couple of months. morning."
Tbe term for It in railroad parlance Is
An Old Mlnlntcr'a IUreacc.
suspension without pay. In no InThe Rev. Thomas Mason hud"1 been
stance was there cause enough to warrant putting bis name on tbe black settled In tho town of Northflcld, Mass.,
list, and Tim hud an affection for tho for Ufe. As ho approached seventy
,1V. and W. road and did not look for a years of age his people came to think
position on any other. Tho seventh that they wanted a younger minister.
"You want me to give up my flock,"
time he was taken back be was sent
down the lino to a wretched llttio sta- bo ald. "I am old and cannot easily
tion on half salary. Ho had to bo find a now field of labor. If my young
brother wants to take my place and
freight and passenger agent and
operator at the same time. Tim you nre satisfied I will turn you over to
did not object to big new place. He him for 11,000."
The old clergyman's proposition was
knew that within a few weeks be
rwould be Invltnd to come up higher. not considered unfair, and the money
There was much chaffing on tho part was paid to him.
Not long after a goodly number of
'of other operators along the Une, but
!Tlm took It good tiaturcdly and went the citizens were at the postofllee,
among them the old parson. As they
on with his work.
He had been holding this position al- stood there a drover came up with a
crisis hap- lot of Logs which be was driving to
most two months when
pened. There was an accident four market, and the people gathered
talles up tho road from bis station, around them.
"Friend Drover," said Mr. Mason,
and an employee was sent back to do
telegraphing.
He fonnd tho office "what do you expect to get for that lot
Hosed.
Tbe hour for closing was 9 of hogs?"
o'clock, and It was now midnight Per-imThe drover replied that bo ought to
this part of It would have been get $(100.
excused, but that night Tim happened
"I have done vastly better than that
to be off to a dance with a crowd of said the old minister, casting a smiling
young people. There were no orders glance around upon his former parishforbidding him to go to a dance when ioners, a score of whom were there.
off duty, and bo was not supposed to "Not long since I sold a lot of just such
know when accidents were going to critters not half so decent looking as
happen, but be wus held to be crimi- yours aro and I got $1,000 for "em."
nally guilty and told to prepare for
Boston Herald.
tele-frraii- n.

ps

Two days later the superintendent
arrived on a special train. He was
showing a committee of the legislature
over the road. On the same train was
ta telegraph operator who bad come
down to take Tim's place. The special had twenty minuto to wait that
the rfen east might be clear, and tbe
superintendent personally saw to the
"transfer of the station. Then bo told
TUn that he should never click an Instrument on that Une again--. Tim replied that It would be no loss to him,
and a few hot words passed.
As It happened, Tim hnd received his
pay the day before and wus free to go
be would. What he did was to
kross tho tracks and tuku a scat on a
pile of tle and wonder whether be
Should turn navvy or farmer. The superintendent's train was to make a run
cf fifteen miles, side track for seven or
ttgbt tnlnnteg and then have a clear
run of sixty tulles, Tim could bear the
new man clicking away aiter the train
lad pulled out, and he beard the word
icome back tbnt it Lad reached It- -find
s
taken the stde track. Three
later be wus on his feet and all
bttentton.
Darkness hud fallen, and far up the

A

Red Lattice.

A red lettlco Is not a vegetable
freak, but an English equivalent for
the morning coUoqulal "pub." In Elizabethan England alehouse windows
were, as a rulo, unglazed openings protected by latticework, which was generally painted red; hence came the
use of the term, as shown by tbe following old rhyme:
Whora the rad lottloa doth shine
"Tl an outward sign
Qood ale la a tramo within.
In Bbakespeare's Henry IV. the page
says of I'a 1h luff, "He called me eveu
now, my lord, through a red lettlee."

Probably the old name still survives
a few signs. There was an lno
called tho Green Lettuce which looks
Uko an obvious corruption In Brown-lostreet, Holborn.
In nn old book dated 1604 there is an
amusing description of a hardened
toper spending hours In an alehouse,
pooping forth occasionally and "sampling his nose with the red lattla."
In
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THE TARANTULA KILLER,
GUnt Wnp Thnt la the rowerfal
Splder'a Mortal Foe.

The tarantula killer has a brlRht blue
body nearly two Inches long and wings
of n golden hue. As It files here and
there In tbe sunlight, glittering like a
flash of fire, one moment resting on a
leaf, tlie next on a granito bowlder, It
keeps up an Incessant buzzing, which
Is caused by the vibration of Its wings.
No sooner does the tarantula bear this
than be trembles with fear, for well
be knows tho fate In store for lilm
when once bis mortal foe perceives his
whereabouts. This It soon does and
hastens to the attack.
At first It is content with flying In
circles over Its Intended victim. Gradually It approaches nearer and nearer.
At last, when It Is within a few Inches,
the tarantula rises upon his hind less
and attempts to grapple with his foe,
but without success. Like a flash tho
giant wasp Is on Its back. The deadly fangs bavo been avoided. The next
Instant a fearful sting penetrates deep
Into the spider's body. Its struggles
A Budden paralysis
almost cease.
creeps over It, and it staggers, help
less, like a drunken man, first to one
side, then to the other.
These symptoms, however, are only
of short duration. While they Inst tho
wasp, but a few Inches away, awaits
the result Nor does it have to wait
long. A few seconds and all sign of
Ufe has disappeared from the tarantula. The once powerful legs curl up
beneath tlie body, and It rolls over
dead. Chambers' Journal.

THE MILK OF THE AGED.
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The Scriptures make
mention of It, and pagan writers celebrated its virtues. It was called "tho
milk of the aged" and was thought to
prolong life. Honey was also used In
the embalming of the body after death.
This food, os useful ns it Is delicious,
was esteemed most highly by tbe
Greeks, who celebrated its virtues
alike In prose and verse, so that the
fame of Attic honey has boon transmitted unimpaired to our own day.
Used la all kinds of pastry, cake and
ragouts, It was also esteemed as a
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The Smart Set
A Magazine of Clcycrncss.

Magazines should have a
ned purpose.

LOW

MOST

To Louisville, Kentucky; Denvei, Colorado

Springs and Pueblo, Colorado; Chicago, St.
Louis, Memphis, Kansas City, and all points
North and East, via
El
ami

Pasolflleastern

Ml

Island Systfiifls

Liberal Return Limit. Fastest Schedules.
Double Dally Servlcps. Finest Equipment.
Dining Cars All tbe Way. Short LIdo East.
For further Information
call or address,
V. K. KTILKS
Gen. Tass. Agt E.i.N.E
Svstem
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Gulltr or Not Gmilty.
A war veteran In the customs service
told this: In 1S04 some one stoto horse
blankets from the troops stationed at
Fort Wadsworth and sold them to an
Irishman who lived In tho vicinity.
When thsy were traced and he was arrested the Judge said, "Why did you
steal these bluukets?" "Ol daldn't steal
'em, yer honor; they belongs to me,"
was the reply. "But," continued the
Judge, "they are branded 'D. 8.,' which
means 'United States.' " "No, sorr, yer
honor, they bo my name, becauso 'U'
stands for Michael en 'S' for McCar-
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ROBERTS & LEAHY

SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINE.
Its novels (a complete one in each
number) are by tbe most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless clean
and full of human i o tercet.
Its poetry covering the entire Held of
verse pathos, love, humor, tenderness Is by the most popular poets,
men and women, of the day.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
sauce. Pythagoras In the latter part are admittedly tho most
of bis Ufo was a vegetarian and lived
100
PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
wholly on bread and honey, a diet
READING
which ho recommended to his disciples.
And this gentle philosopher reached
No pages are wasted on cheap illusthe ripe age of ninety years before be trations, editorial vaporiDgs or weary-lodeparted from life.
essays and Idle discussions.
The true source from which honey Every page will interest, charm and reIs derived was only discovered In later
years. Virgil supposed that Its de fresh you.
Subscribe now $2.60 per year. Re
licious sweetness fell from heaven up
on flowers In the shape of gentle, In mit Id cheque, P. O. or Express order,
vlslblo dow, a belief which he shared or registered letter to TIIE SMART
with rilny and even Galen. It was SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
left to modern observers to study with
N. B. Sample copies sent free on
enthusiasm plant life and bco Ufe and application.
leorn from them some of the most wonderful lessons of nature.
Honey was often served by the ancients nt the beginning of a banquet In
order that the uucloyed palate might
enjoy to the full Its exquisite flavor.
The Blontoey and the Looking; Glass.
A monkey In a wood somehow got a
looking glass and went about showing
It to the animals around htm. Tbe bear
looked Into it and said be was very
sorry be had such an ugly face; tho
wolf said ho would fuln have tho face
of tho stug, with its beautiful horns.
So every beast felt sad that It bad not
the face of some other In the wood.
Tbe monkey then took It to an owl that
had witnessed the whole scene. "No,"
said the owl, "I would not look Into It,
for I am sure In tills case, as In many
others, knowledge Is but a source of
pain." "Sou aro quilo right," said the
beasts and broke tho glass to pieces,
exclaiming, "Ignorance Is bliss!"
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Iloner In tha olden Daya Was Genuine entertainment, amusement
Thought to Prolans Life.
and mental recreation are tbe motives
noney has been known from the of Tiie Smakt Set, the
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In papers that a re MEMBERS OF TIIE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a mem
ber of this great News Gathering
Association, and Is therefore tbe best
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
and east of Los Angeles. Take the
TIMES and get all tbe news.
KATE OF SUBSCRIPTION:
n.O0pej year

IsIlestGlven

65 CentH per uionth.

THE DAILY TIMES

El Faso, Tezras.
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EL PASO SSOU'TE

Texas & Pacific Ky.
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The? Coamenee4,

,

An Irishman on being made foreman
of a gang of laborers wished to show
bis authority to those under blm on
tbe first morning of his promotion.
"Now, look hero, boys," said he,
"when I say 'Conimlncc' you have all to
commluce, and them that don't com
mince when I say commlnco won't
So commlnco."
commluce.
London

Standard.
Poor Instruction.

"Did Jones make much money giving
memory lessons" asked Mr. Dobba,
and his friend explained, says London
Modern Society, tho reason why Jones'
business was not a success.
"No," was the reply. "Most of bis
students forgot to pay hlin."

Honest About It.
"What Is the difference between history and Action V"
"Well," auswered the unbelieving
London Globe.
person, "one great dl (Terence is that
fiction frankly owns up to being large-- "
Tfca Similarity.
They were discussing tbe vagaries of ly untrue." Washington Star.
a prodigal son, who bad returned after
Earning--.
track be could seo a locomotive head- a more than usual wild outbreak.
Office Boy W'y, cert, I wanf more
light. According to arrangements mudo
"Ton must, at any rate, admit be Las
Hutu should have been no following many good points," urged the loving pay. I'm only getting "four" a week
and give my mother all I caru. Protrain for half an hour. Tim headlight mother as usual.
.was three miles awiiy when sighted,
"Bo has a porcupine," said tha ob- prietor What do you do with Uie other
y. .
three ond a bultt Puckv
lut Tim knew by the bumming of the durate uncle. ..v..:- O .
niln-Ate-

r

isfftrcr?
Are you
Has your doctor been unsoc
ceuful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine ot Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, ot such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rliabarrenness, nervousness,
diizineny, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not Irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonio of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastio drags. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at 1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
In
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requiring upeotal direction!.
ruipUJUis.Ttu, Ladlea'

giving

aiedlbius

11., Tn CuaUUMMj;
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RUN

EAST

RUN

The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at e:5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreven
n
a
port, JNew uneans ana!..!
ínternieuiuLu puuiLr
Directconnectionsmade for all points North,
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
R. W. CURTIS,
aw
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Southwestern Passenger Aeeut,

L. G. Leona kd,
Traveling Passen.er Agent,
EL FABO, TEXAS.

EL PASO, TEXAS.
CLen.

E. P.

Turner,

Passenger and Ticket Agosf,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

ISO TKOUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

